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Playground Teams: face?
Busy Afternoons; Interest

- Steadily- - r,f:
-- Playground- boys and girls

acbeduleIned nr. torbave a nice
Uiem-thi-s week." tor Indoor base
ball games, foUowtng-th- e meet-

ing of tbo directors t tho 14th
street grounds las't.nlgbL "c ,

On addition to the games. Miss
Esther Lisle ot the Lincol a
grounds has planned to start a
series of first aid classes for chil-

dren over 1 years old, the first
of these to bo hold ? this .after-- ;
ribon.;:At-Par- k the: instructor, ;

Miss Claudia Plank, is preparing-- a

number of her children to pre-

sent a play. 01d Mother Hub
bard" sometime next week. r

s

; The baseball schedblo for this
week follows - '
.Tuesday at Z V o'crbckvlith

street boys against Chemawa boys
at'lith street grounds, . -
, Wednesday k--

at 8t50t 14th
street class girls A against yew.
Park class A girls at Tew Park.:

Wednesday: at 2:00: Lincoln

'

. South Division Champs
-

-- 1n Lead For Flag

TURNER, July 7 (Special)
The Turner baseball team,' south
era dlTlsloa cascade league cham-
pion, won from Mt- - AngeL tho
northern, dlrlsion winner, n to t
in the first of a three game ser-
ies en the Ciorerdal diamond
8aaday.

After an early lead for HU An-
geL Turner got going in the third
inning and scored three runs, got
one more in the sixth and then
staged a Mg rally in the serenth,
scoring seren runs on four alts. A
hit batsman and two bases on
balls In succession forced la three
of the runs. .. ;4
- That was apparently a safe lead
but ML Angel started doing thing
In the ninth and threatened
again, patting orer two rnns and
hiTing-- twa men on base when tho
last oft t was chalked down, t:

ML Angel had' scored - three
runs In the first Inning, two In
ttie third and .one in tho fourth',
bat was held, safe from then until
the ninth. s ..

Martin, . Turner "right fielder,
did the unusual by throwing put a
runner at first base from his posi-
tion. ,

The' next game will be played at
ML' AngeL next Sunday.

Tho score:

: s
Class B boys against 14th street.
Class B at 14th street, , -

Wednesday-a- t 2:60: 14th street
Class Ar boys;, against Lincoln

"Qlaso A at Lincoln. . .
. Thursday at 2:00: park "Class

A against 14th street Class A at
14th. - . -

...Thursday at 2:00: 14th stre
Class B against Park Class. B 'at- - '

Park grounds, A "
r -

So far, the 14th street Class
the smaller, boys,' have won '

both games against the other two .

grounds, and the .Class A or
larger boys from Lincoln ' have,
taken all games, from their- - op-- " v

.

ponents on the other two grounds.

This m Sammy Tangier, better known to 8alem wresUlng fans as
' MBIackle. Ho meets the speedy Ait Reilly In the 80-minu- te boot

at the armory Wednesday night,- - and those' fans who have seen
both in action, win admit that the boot holds promise of real fire-
works. Sammy came here recently front West Virginia.

Allison and Van Ryn Win

s B R H E
Reilling, cf ........5 1 2 0
Lutz, ss ,. ....4-- 1 1 0
Johnson, 2b ....... 4 3 2 1
D. Manning, 3b .... 2 21 e
C. Manning, lb ...J 0 10
Keber. ir ..4 0 1 0
Ferschwelller, c . . . . 6 " .0 0 0
Miller, rf ......... 2 1 1 1
Wolf, p 2 0 L; 0
Schmltx, p ......... 1 0 0 0

Totals .... -- . 25 8 10 2

Turner -
AB R H E

Peiser, If ......... S 2 2. 0
Martin, rf 4 S 1 0
Girod, ss 3 2 1 0
Rankin, cf 8 0 2 2
Mltxner, 2b ........4 1 0
Wipper, lb ...3 1 2 o
Gath, 2b S 1 2 X
Pearson, e. ....... 8 1 1 0
Spellbrink, p ......S. 1 2 O

Totals 40 11 14 2

Doubles Title With Ease

More girls are using' the 14th-stre- et

swimming pool now than
boys, reports . Mrs. Grace Wolga--

"nrott, director of , the p 1 a y- -r

grounds. Attendance la holding up '

weil, . , - ..
- - -

Imperials Beat
Mill City Team

Tho ' Imperials', local baseball
team, defeated Mill City at tbo
Mill City diamond Sunday,; l&Uto
8. Pink of Mill. City struck out
IT batsmen but. allowed 18 hits.
Tucker getting . four of them out
of six trips to the plate. Johnson
hit safely three times. , , ,

' .: .: r is
Imperials . -- . , . , . ..1818 4
Mill City . . ... . . ... 8 T . .:.

Lyons and Conwsy; Pink and .
" ' ' "'--Shaw. '

Athletics Remain -- Idle;
Crowde'r Effective

BOSTON. July 7 AP)--T- be

Washington Senators went back
Into the American league, leader- -

shlpi. today, defeating the Boston
Red Sox,-- to I, wnue tne Aime-ic- s

were" idle. Alvfn Crowder
went the route for-th- e Senators
and' received credit for his sixth
consecutive victory.

.
- ' R H JS

Washington ...a- - 1
Boston . 1 1

Crowder and Speneer; Burn--
bam. Bushey and Heving, Con-
nelly. "

.

- Browne' Beat ladums
CLEVELAND,- - July 7 (AP)
The SL Louis Browns took the

second game of the series from
the Cleveland Indians here today
by the score of 8 to 1.

--i . R H E
St. Louis 8 11 2
Cleveland 8 0

Blaeholder and Ferrell; .

' and Myatt.

Sox and Tigers Split
CHICAGO, : July 7 fAP)

The White Sox and Detroit divid-
ed a double header today, Chica-
go winning the seeond contest,
to 5, after the Tigers had won a
pitching battle - between Earl
Whitehill and Dutch Henry. 3 to
2. Whitehill held the Box to four
hits in the opener.

R H E
Detroit 3 12 1
Chicago 2 4 1

Whitehill and Desautels; Hen-
ry and Berg.

R H E
Detroit . 5 12 4
Chicago 9.11 2

Herring, Sullivan and Hay-wort- h;

Caraway, and Tate.

iip

CUBS

CINCINNATI. July 7. (API
The Reds, heM to one hit in the
first five innings, came to life In
the last halt of' the game and
won their third straight victory
over the Cubs, 4 to. 2.

R H E
Chicago 2 t 2
Cincinnati 4 8 1

Malono and Hartnett: Campbell
and Styles

Klein . Ties Big Hack
PHILADELPHIA. July 7.

(AP) The New York Giants won
a 12 to 12 singles t from the Phil
lies toaay. Klein and ououl hit
home runs, the former getting his
24th to go Into a tie for the
league leadership with Hack Wil-
son ef tho Cubs.

R H -- it
New York 18 .18 1
Philadelphia .......12 22 4

Fltxslmmons, Heving, Chaplin,
Hubbell and O'FarreU. Nichols,
Pruett, Hansen, Collard and Me--
Curdy, Ronsa. ,

BROOKLYN, July 7. (AP)
Ray Moss bested Bob Smith in a
pitching duel today, to give tho
Brooklyn Robins a 2 to 1 ' deci
sion over the Boston Braves. Babe
Herman bit . his 20th home run
of the season for what proved to
be tho deciding run.
Boston ............. 1 0 0
Brooklyn ....2 7 0

R. Smith and Spohrer; Moss
and Deberry.

Pirates Up From Behind
ST. LOUIS, July 1. (AP) A

late attack gave tho Pittsburgh
Pirates a t to f victory over the
St.. Louis Cardinals here today.
Pittsburgh .......... t 12 1
St. Louis ....... ....I 7 0
j French . and Hemsley; . Bell,
Hald. Lindsey and Mancuso.

By RUSS WESTOVER
30iKXs HOW,
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Thrills Feature Rrst Tilt in
B. P. 0. E."Effor:tal

. : :-
- Pass Vet Club . r ?

The Elks baseball team fonc&t
tlirougb to.a.yietory ia:tne first

: garffe etvlts all bat hopeleso at-te- mpt

to take th Commercial
league championship, Monday

' night when it defeated the Ameri-
can Legloa team t to I on Sweet-lan-d

field. . ' .
Tho antlered berdlmnst win an

three of Its corals? games to nose
: oat tho Lesion. A game will be
played Wednesday night gainst
Espee and another against the Le-

gion Friday night-- The Elks
were scheduled to play the Aspee
both Wednesday and Thursday,

' but balked at three games on aue-eesil- re

days and this game WM bo
Blared next week. V ,.
. Tho Legion onthlt .the Elks
'Monday night bat bad., a bad day

--,in the field, booting tne oau .soy- -

ea times. The game was. a sepr--
1ms tie up to the fourth inning

.when tho Elks scored two rnns on
a , cueer play with two out and
tho bases loaded. , . . u

::"8coBlon.Tte;--- '
Brakes la Fourth i v

- Schnlts had walked aod Fabry
ano D. Russell, hit singles.
Schnello fanned the" next - two

. men. then I Kitchen ; hit one
down towards thirds base" after

V: Schnlts had started to steal home
and the baseman bad wandered

i out of position to eorer the bag.
Schnlts and Fabry .scored. . -

. Greig scored the winning run In
the fifth without benefit oC hits.
He got a lift on an error, went to
seeond on a passed ball, to third
on; a fielder's choice and scored

. when Watson threw low trying to
catch Mm off the bag'

, : The Legion made Its threat In
the fifth, Clinton and Smith sin-ell- nr

and both scoring on Ed
wards' hit. Smith reaching the
plate safely when the throw from
the field took a bad hop;

The score:- - ,
. " Elks .

. v ' : AB R H PO A
R. Kitchen, 26 S 0 0 1- - 9
GreTg, " 1 - 1
K. RssseU, 2b 3 0 d 2 2
8chuUa, e ... 1 1
Fabry, ef...i. 1 1 1
D. RasseU, p . - 1 0 1
McNalty, lb .2 0 0 4 X.

Martin, if .2
L. Kitchen, Sb t 1 '
Ratchllffe. rf 0 t t

Totals ... 21 S 2 IB

Legion
AB R H PO A,

Smith, 2b ... 1
Gabrlelsen, lb 2
Edwards, rf
Bishop, ss.:. US
Keene, If .l. ..1
Maison,.3b ..2
Huston, lb . .2 d 0
Watson, e ...1
Bchnelle, p . . 1
Clinton, x ...I

Totals ...20 2 4 II gw

Ted Chambers Is
Low Medalist in
Tournament Play
Low medal score in the Salem

Golf club'--a qualifying round for
the directors', cup was made Sun
day by Ted Chambers, a net ; IB
from a gross 19, Other scores
made so far Include:

Bob-Aike-n S3: Dan Brown S3;
A. E. Bayne 71; CB. WUUams
71; John Hileman 7C; Bert HOI
72; Bob Sayage 74; Harry Wlllett

"7aj Dr. W.--f A. Johnson 7S; Glen
Lengren . 78; Walter Kline 7C;
Tom ; Wood 78; --Ted ; Chambers

5; Harry Belt 73; Elmer Balder:
: roe 72:! Curtis Cross SI; Dare
Eyre 74; John Roberts 81; Fred
Ansnson 72; G. R. Balderree 74;
Fred Rltne-r- 78; Russell Bone--
steelo 74 Carl Gabrlelson . 7t ;
Linn Smith 7S; Dr. Beard SO.
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Tea air. tVe ahewt the tine of
year when the twilight league
baseballists rate top column pd,
sitiOBi on the sport page. Iiko--
wlse the Cascade leswe. Ao
we've remarked early and' ft--' -

ml Uvm world aerlea is really
Use xeost Inconsequential factor ;
la haofhaTl. Just as Bobby. Jonea
Jo the least important factor in
coif and Bill Tildes. In tennis

except Insofar as they repre
sent the fop of a vast pyramxi
composed of the playing pub-
lic

Ths twilight leagues and the
Cascade league are a considerable
distance above the base of -- the
pyramid in point of ability, yet
they are the most typical naseoau
ajrare cations, in this vicinity. They

fare composed --of 4hertelkiws who
can play ball but who . are ut
outstanfling theyr represent the
great rank and file of ballplay-
ers." And we're glad to give them
a break when they deserve it. In
fact, it gives as a lot more --pleasure

than pasting- - 'up the - major
league standings. "

Guess our touting of Ralph
Hamilton as a masbJe swinger
wasn't applesauee. He's gone
and Joined the hole-In-o-ne club
oftt bis borne course. -

To get back to our subject of
last Sunday, tho Ernie Arthur-A-l
Katasick unpleasantness billed
for Wednesday night, much as we
hate to mention the thing at all
Ernie isn't a bit -- worried about
the few pounds' advantage the
Russian will bring to him.

"I've wrestled bigger men and
beaten them." Ernie said Monday
For one thing, Ernie defeated
Mike Yokel once upon a.time,' and
Tokel has beaten Karasick once
or twice. The Lion's advantage
will be from 10 to 13 pounds,
which Isn't always fatal in' this
game.

The match will have this vir-
tue at least, that the. fans here
are likely to see Ernie hard
pressed for eace, We' havent
seem him In trouble yet, or even
forced to "bear down, except
to a certain extent in the 'match
with. Wildcat Pete.

We Saw
jli tne. ciatsop beacnea raaay

and Saturday, a ear bearing one
of. those yellow "Salem July 4--5

Celebration' banners. Were they
setting a good example? (S. L.
P.)

We haven't any Mwe heard de
partment, but here's the conversa-
tion we did overhear on tho ten-
nis court the other day. Two
girls of 12 or thereabouts were
playiajr.

"Helen Wills is married,' said
one.

"Is sheT" said the other. "Who
did she marry?

"I think It waa Morrow.

This is also tho season when
restaaraat owners habitually mis-spe- U

"watermelon, but it tastes
Just as good la suite of the su
perfluous l". Kr ii,.v.;--- .

--re;

AMW0AV XZAQTT1
At Cfctoage S-- DM S--

At BmIm X, WMkiagtM S.
at C)Tilka4 1, at. Lemto . - -

'STAXXOBTAX, XXAOTTa
At Bieeklya S, BMtoa L ;'--

St. LmIs a, nttsaargh
. AtA Oiaciaasa . Cllcefe 8. 1

At nUeOdphia IS. Vw Terfc IS.

There are approximately 42.- -

000 buses operated for students
In 18,500 rural American
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VOO HAVE,
- - -

ton" won the championship of dis-

trict No. 2 of the American Le-
gion Junior baseball league when
it defeated Newberg by a "core of
15 to 2 Sunday afternoon before
an unusuauy larae
spectators. . Tho. game was oo

onesided to arooso mucn
'slasW : :

SilvcTton. wUl next play Astoria
for' the championship of district
No. 1. Siiverton --hopes to ,puy
the first, game with. Astoria next
Friday at Astoria, aitnougn nw
date is as yet but tentative,

InrSundays game Perrta, Lof-

tier and iRudloauser formed tho
Bilrerton hattery while Coleman,
R. Putinan and Klrsh worked for
Newberg. ...... , . .-

,- ' - - V '

TILDEfj WOil'I FP
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NEW YORK, "July 7. (AP)- -

Rle Bill Tllden. In a cable to the
North American Newspaper Alli-
ance tonight announced he would
not play for the United States in
the Davis cup tennis challenge
round.- - :'- -s;

; Tilden, in his cabled explana-
tion of hla reasons tor declining
to Join the team for the Interzone
finals and - the challenge round,
skid the American team youngsters
had performed capably so far and
if he became a member one man
would hare to be dropped from
the team, which "would seem a
hardship on the player dropped."

"It would also mean losing a
year of development of oar young
team if we were not successful in
lifting the cup, a situation ,that
is, of course, possible.

' xsAdtm
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Brookl. 4S 38 .SOS Boitom 5 87 .48S
Chlcf 45 82 .584 Pitt.b. SS 40 .452
W. Z. 41 33 .834 SO 4$ .411
St. L. 19 84 .534 PBilad. 25.44 .362

AXEniCAV UBAOim
W. L. Pet. - W. L. Pet.

Wats. 49 29 .662 Detroit" --SS 44 .441
PhiUd. 12 27 ,658 St. L. SI 46 .403
K. T. 43 81 .580Chleis tl 44 .889
CltTtl. 36 40 .474! Boston l 46 .887

- COAST XEAOOn
W. L. Pet. r W. U P.u a. 54 88 .587 0kl. 4? 40505

Su'te 50 42 .548 ViMioa 44 4T At
Holly. 10 43 J38 40 SS USA
Baa T. 48 45 .416) Partlaad SS ST .887

Buxines

AUCTIONEERS

F, N. Woodry
18 Tra, Saitrn'm leadhia Auctfoaaar

and Fnrnttar Deater . , ..
RstOeftc and Etor
11 N Suaunar SL '

- TelepKows 811

BATHS
Turkish batha and muMm-- A R.

Loran. Telephona 8814, New Bank.-- -

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
la XX Barton NaMonaJ ateH

BICYCLE REPAnUNClS

Bicyelea and npairtog. It? Court .

Th beat In blcvcUa anf rmlrhi
H. W. grott. 147 a Com'l. TeL SS.

CHIROPRACTORS
rw t T. gWl'l' txm nkt

8S8 K High. TaL 87. Baa 111

DBA SOOPTEXA. VaItM rikin.
martwa.JC-Ha- y and H. CM. Kw- 'cam piny.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center Ft Valgtfrln. tt tm.- -

CLOTHING
. Monro Suits fit,, All wool bandUord. Q,, W. JohnxVn tc Co. - - t

I" ELECTRICIANS
lHALIK ELECTRIC Ca l North

FLORISTS.
t FLOWERS FX1R ALL occasions
rmt VMUI U(B DL. IClm SW1.
- cur FWwera.- - wadding - bonouta
fuoaral wraatna. eacoraUoaa C F.
mwiniuji,: uana. sis mate .Btraat.Tel. low.

GARBAGE.
g1tn Prnrewrr, Trf. itl or trie.

INSURANCE
" 5LARJKJ W. TOWERS vHi Xasuraao

S8) fllit U. ft Bank dg.

Wn J.I METTB mSTJBANAn KNCT
118 Masonlo Bids. TaL: No. 882.

BECKB O &ENDRJCKS

KODAK DEVELOPING A

uereiopmp, mma, prompt aerrle.JM.XX a i TINT. CPTt and Ltvrty.

LAUNDIUE3

... .THB WEIDia LaUNDHTtapnona a . v MS a HighS? LAUNDHT --

TVW.wll'7 etPar Material

MATTRESSES
fllZartT.TSf"?-!"-

?
treaae retailedfTcL,tm ! you. CapUal

i

Score by innings:
ML Angel ....202 100 002 2

Hits 202 201 10210
Turner 002 001 7 fx 11

Hits .......10S 012 4 Ox 14
Struck out, by Wolf 7. Schmitx1

1, speubnnk 10. Bases on bans,
off Wolf 8, Schmlts 2, 8pellbrink
8. Hit batsmen, by Schmlts X, by
Bpeubrink 2. Two base alts, D.
Manning, Pearson 2. Stolen bases.
Keber, Rankin. Sacrifice . hits,
Lata, Keber, Wolf.

TOO UPSETS SEE!

IflOPilDCIOJ
TACOMA, Jury 7 (AP) Ta--

vorftea in aoneral came throuan
as expected in opening rounds to-
day of the singles divisions of the
Pacific northwest open tennis
championships although the home
forces showed somewhat better
thai exported. ;

Two youthful Tacomaas, Hoary
Rosenberg and Carolyn - Fringes,
provided the major upsets of the
day in defeating visiting players.
Rosenberc won from Joe Addle- -
mann Of San FTanclsco 7-- 8, s--4
In the' men's event and Miss Frin--
gess defeated Mrs. iTene Swarts,
Seattle, 0--2, f --4 In the women's
singles.
' Wallace Scott of Tacema, for

mer Intercollegiate champion
showed good form in defeating
Bdward Randall of San Francisco

O
Directory

o.
AIDSIC STORES

FOR TtemWNn ahmi.. B r.
SUCf Furniture Company. - . . - .

andSaio, atudtea, BWng pJioni.
SD7 "win ma cornea 488 State

PAPER HANGING

SwortSur .WU'

PLUJIBING
FLTJMBTNa anil - . -

work. OmtMr ftfn. ' ui 41' r AS--
Teu5a - rr.i' --r,-

PRINTING

hi2l? JSJ103 para.
it pRBUr.s7-ea- li

Zt-X- r

Sli a cowmwdaWTeU 800.

.... j
WJT purpoae, f0P evaryjnrse

8U fU 488t , Ti S Court

STOVES
. 8TOVE3 W stove repatrtna. StowaR'. wbuiir and repaired. AUklnda of wojen wire fence, fam andP'": o'keta andhooVa, loaiSalem Fenea and Ktov. WXrrsss cnwnaaeu . street. R. . & Fleinlna.

Reliable iGas Range :
Bornlna-..- . R(Vnrni . -- -. .... ,

eooklns oulptiMat..-:to- r imiUaSari.wrua
, PACIFIC ROCK GAS CO.

TAILORS
IX H. MOSRERTanM tim iaadWwnn. 474 Crmrt Ft. '

TRANSFEU
CAPITAL aty Transfer- - Co. litBiac Bt. ISS. EHatrnwtln t.mtom djki.; aapaSaS. 2rt

WASHING MACHUCES
One m!nn mrsaSiVAe aunt e e. a

Capitoi, CalTm"TEabTh'SAraV

By FRANK H. KING
i WIMBLEDON. Eng.. July T.

(AP) The thrlTinr young tennis
partnership or Wilmer : Allison,
Austin, Texas, and John van Ryn,
East Orange, N. J., reaped addi-
tional laurels today, defeating
George Lott of Chicago and John
Ooeg. Santa Monica, Calif., in
straight sets, t--S, t--3. t--2, to re-
tain the Wimbledon, doubles
championship. ; : .

By their unexpectedly one-ai- d

ed yictory, Allison and Van Ryn
once more proclaimed themserres
the foremost doubles combination
in - the ' world, added the final
touches to an unprecedented
American sweep of British titles
and; brought to a close a tourna--

raw uh
WASHINGTON, July 7. (AP)
World war yeterans entitled to

benefits of the new pension bill
must file application if they want
the disability allowance. -

This was announced today by
Captain Edwin 8. Bettelhelm; Jr.,
chairman of the .Veterana of For
eign Wars national legislative com
mittee, following . a confarea ce
with Dr. - Hlnes of the veterans
bureau. v . .

The bureau, he said, has pre
pared form for these applica-
tions which when' filled out may
be sent to the veterans', bureau
or forwarded through the veter
ans organisation. - :i '

Betterhelnt aaid an Jmpressloa
was current that veterans wao.
previously - had applied for com--
pensatlon and had - oeen . turnea
down might consider tne earlier
applications sufficient This la not
the case, ho said, and compensa
tion granted will date from tao
day of application.

Jefierson Beats
:SStaytoh&to5

' JEFFERSON, July ; 7 T he
baseball team of Stayloa was de-
feated tnthe game; wiih JefferJ
ton,' played on the local field Enn
dsy by a eeore of to b. -- .

Jefferson Z i : -.-8.12-
Staytoa 1?S - 4
. ; Bradley and Eggleston; Hamp
ton ' and Haasler. 1 -

feet eeeditiea. J beg of these who"
have hair or scalp trouble to give
Lea'e Hair Tonic a thersagh trial'
They pesthrely wi3 net he diaap
pointed, I swear it," declared Hn. .
NeiUe Gerae, 227 Westmeat Ave,
Wesasseatt, N. J.
" People tjwaaled lie lbs. Cerae

eaa easily prove to themseires at'
at CtUe expenask hew arach

younger, neater and mere present--
aue taey took when the hair la fct
perfect aitpe. Erea when the hair
has tamed mm1mXmmmmW99m4mX or

1 streaked. Lea'e Teate after a tmm
weeks ase pats a3 these gray Lairs

h grewiag a fall head ef vijor--
i us, even esiereo, aeauay aair. II

Draggisto are au-
thorized - to - cheerfa'Jy refsaJ
money if yea fre net deUslUJ. r
scad d:iir lO, check or atas-- s
for nettle bv return mail oootase
iid. to Lea Tonie Co. CrentweeJ

ment which is jocularly referred
to here as Wimbledon's -- IS 30
American .championships."

Despite the strongest sort of
competition assembled from all
over the world, tho well-balanc- ed

delegation from tho United States
made tennis history as four of tne
five events wound np la all-Am- er-

lcan finals. :s- - :"- -: w
Bin Tflden beat Wflmer Allison

and Mrs. Helen WHla Moody de
feated Miss. Elisabeth Ryan for
tho singles crowns.

in - women's oonoies. Mrs.
Moody and Miss Ryan overcame
their young compatriots. Miss
Sarah Palfrey and : Miss Edith
Gross. In the title match; and to
day Tan Ryn and Allison easily
mastered their fellow Americana
who had scored handily over the
French' Davis cup combination of
Henri' Coehet and Jacques Brtfg- -
non last week-- '

Oalt ln mixed doubles did too
Americans fall of - complete vic
tory,: this . championship having
come to Jack Crawford of Austra-
lia and Hiss, Ryan, tho remarkable
veteran who has lived for many
years in London ' sat sun is
claimed by the United states.

Bobby Jones
No Champ at
Conversation
MINNEAPOLIS. July 7. (AP)

--Bobby Jones has another title
the world's silent golfer.
Donovan Dale, his caddy for

the national open play here, pro
claimed the new title today. -

"He'a a swell gay, Donovan
said. "He - only spoke to i
twice. ':.

In five hours of play, so Dono
van reported, Jones only conver
sation was:

"Where's the watert.' and
Whafs your namej.

Mandell Trains
?tFor

ORANGEBTJRGi N July 7
(AP) Sammy, Mandell, light

weight champion, ,boxed, lor tne
second time. today in preparation

ffor hla title defense against AW
Siager In Tankee stadium, July
17.- - v, . .

--,Tho champion .: sparred four
rounds.- - - He .10 expected to have
trouble making the class limit of
14 S pounds. r

Heavy ' taxea oa bachelors are
urged by the Lithuanian women's

" 'leaguoi

.' e. fc. i:mwm
isa&rsx 7j73 Ana --

: ;, Ct Ccsxs Cera, . . ,
CIIJLT3 GTJACAliTID

ZS PkTVT u'OT'S," - 43
hirtizj acUs get aa envelore of
0-J- cf Cera TTafgrs far, a
XLia aa rtper, presa est ca tJa
rorn - wf'i ser end it stkks
tisra,' Lioes tiaat fcnxt Faia is
tcr.t led.'staly. ' Dance if yea
wih, no bother, fuss er danger
Lrr, Ja the bath, out comes corn,rzs, recta tni ai' liia noc't.
L'rcTsra is toizj TSi over 0
Joys. Lroadway was overiored;
roawnhOt too. Cx 0-Z-;j a-.-exs

Izi a tl.M at tazrzLZsm

TIIXIEe THE TOILER

m - -w x

jO. HAiEyOO V; -- Mt2S. 3"OMf5S,

10Wi Mi HER E V0r. THAT'S VfERy
- THE f5SACH FOR I 'I'-KllI-

D OP r

rTiLLIE'SyVMAV Kl5j. - wye- - :.

'-- H ill "! . ,I wmm

IIRin VJOdDERFULLY SHE SAYS

Hair rWas TCUaFaTSn. OutlU keep my scalp
' and hair la per

! "
: L(SOOD LAUD'S.'! 1

My ;vAC?moM t
BiASKtMe Mac
&OVUN 'HERE OtC
A WEEK, I A. ,
l ja inc ; . - Dl

i7 vrm in.

Ei2y Seal? Wa Drjf
- ::--

' Aiso Dzndr3, : : . -

TLXL3 COW SUE GAHXD
. EACS BEAUTIFUL UAX3.

Uy scalp waa dry and faCag!
'hair ejBdra2T werrko me.' la fact
J Was ahueat hall, my hair was ee)

i tarn usiJ the tacky day I lohae
a Ctcxzi la Lea's Cair Task at
the drrj store. 1 cannot praise
Lean Ccrh, I had already ased
mcci every Lutd of toac that came

RealEstat6
Directory

BETCfflB A tODJDBJCK'3 'ltfH, . TaL 18L

IPS Orey BMg. , - , tl 7SS

184 --M. High SC MMfc' TaL' tSa
178 State Et .

- ;,... TeL 84

114 8. Liberty fct. , . TaL 81A

t ss sauce aw vm mm avau so yeairfgat aeck to a yeutarul akado. Itcan Ivn hew deii rated I am aeema to nut aalare bach en the
wfch Lea'av 1 heran asi?j it Jxtt
mavn --se year as am new my
air as uu, r 3T it i ei i.;e anaiooeseuT shewreay reauu. ki i uuu tna inesu, try n t3a, I have ased U all ger--

axps iTzzij-z- it totaea, feat ft en--:

aanixJ ry appearance so much I
' ct;-- 2 i se it and nrobaUy

OCOLOETICr A SON '104 Firat Nab Lk. TaL 1A

188 N. Commarclat - . TaL 1114.,alvtjs vLi every now and thenJLj
-- ''.' - ' . Adv. ; ' . adv.

F. U WOOD441 EUU tu TaL 184.

V'-- -


